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Vision
Improved health and life quality for men, women and children across Southern Africa

Mission
Jhpiego South Africa empowers health professionals and communities to build and sustain quality healthcare services in low-resource 

settings through innovative research and policy and cutting-edge programmes. We do this in collaboration with our partners.

Values

     Quality

     Professionalism

     Honor diversity & cultivate tolerance

     Flexibility

    A culture of continual learning

    Respect and fairness

    Transparency and accountability

    Empowering stakeholders

Philosophy
Jhpiego strives to balance organizational needs with those of our employees.  Rather than depending on excessive rules, we rely on good 

judgment, common sense, creativity, and dialogue to foster a pleasant and harmonious workplace. We recognize that effective human 

resources management respects the dignity and the rights of all staff members. Therefore, working conditions, privileges, and benefits 

promoting both individual well-being and program achievement will be maintained within practical limits.

Strategic Direction
Jhpiego South Africa maintains a two-tier capacity with regards to strategic direction namely at Board level and at management level. 

The strategic direction for 2014 is focusing on the final transition from Jhpiego Corporation to full- fledged independence of Jhpiego 

South Africa. This will be achieved by the provision of high-quality training (supported by implementation science and innovative research 

and community based expansion), technical support and service provision on a continuum of care in the public health sector.

 

Jhpiego South Africa is further focusing on strengthening the efforts to meet key, national targets set out in the National Strategic Plan and 

the various other HIV/AIDS policy statements and strategic documents. In this regard, Jhpiego South Africa will strives to provide a 

comprehensive, rights based approach to HIV/AIDS programming that is cognizant of the need for effective integration of services including 

TB/HIV, family planning, child health, human rights and gender issues. In addition, all programs are supported by capacity building in 

monitoring and evaluation as a focus area for our support to its partners.  

Vision, Mission and Strategic Direction
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Message from the Chairperson

Jhpiego SA has done very well and achieving and with some programs exceeded its targets under the leadership of the CEO, Ms Ida Asia.

The Management has applied their minds very well to the execution of the Board decisions and the team has excelled in achieving the set 

objectives. New initiatives were taken on, but this was done with the understanding that existing programs had to continue and delivered at

 the same level of quality for what Jhpiego SA NPC stands for.

The recognition by other stakeholders of the ability of Jhpiego SA to perform optimally is well recognised to the extent that invitations were 

extended  to  take over other programs related  to the objectives of Jhpiego SA NPC and was done successfully.

The discussion with Jhpiego Corporation for the Jhpiego SA NPC to become an independent entity is well under way and included visits 

to their Baltimore Headquarters by representatives of the Jhpiego SA NPC Board. 

We look forward to the fiscal year 2014/15 to the continued good performance of Jhpiego SA NPC and the obtaining of the deliverables by 

the Management team 

MESSAGES
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The past year has been exciting although challenging but with great progress and hope. Jhpiego SA's work in improving the lives of 

vulnerable communities in its fight against HIV and AIDS has again proven to be valuable, with demand for our services resulting in an 

increase in income. This has been achieved with no compromise in quality, and at a time when Jhpiego SA has expanded its geographic 

reach to all nine provinces, and introduced new areas of involvement, most notably Medical Male Circumcision (Dorsal Slit method) training, 

Technical Assistance to NDOH in Sub-dermal Contraceptive Implants and ongoing HCT programming and Technical Assistance to 

workplaces. 

We are grateful to our funders who provide their support, time or other facilities to reduce our unit costs. This support enables the 

organisation to work in the most disadvantaged communities and non-traditional work places to make a difference. We would like to thank 

the staff, Directors, partners, stakeholders and communities who have contributed to the delivery and Jhpiego SA's performance in the 

reporting period 2013-2014. To grow our reach and expanding in new areas of work while maintaining quality at a time when our own 

resources were overstretched is a fantastic achievement. 

With the changing donor landscape Jhpiego South Africa has focused on long-term change as opposed to short term solutions. This 

included nurturing and / or re-establishing current relationships, especially with NDOH, other NGO's transitioning from their mother 

companies and establishing new ones with development partners for future collaborations and alliances. 

Jhpiego SA is a fully accredited service provider with the Health and Welfare Sector Training Authority (HWSETA) and in process with 

South African Medical Association (SAMA) accreditation for MDR TB. This allows for provision of accredited and quality assured trainings. 

Jhpiego SA implemented two new projects (Accelerated Scale up of Implants (1 year ending January 2105) funded by Bill and Melinda 

Gates Foundation and MDR TB funded by multiple donors i.e. Global Fund, U.S. Centers for Disease Control (CDC)/PEPFAR and 

In partnership with Johns Hopkins University School of Nursing (5 years) during the latter half of 2013 and being rolled out in nine provinces. 

Over the next year (2014-2015) Jhpiego SA will continue to implement and execute the Provision of Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision 

(VMMC) in the HIV prevention program funded by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control (CDC)/PEPFAR.  

As I conclude and looking forward to 2015 with new challenges and opportunities due to the transition from JHPIEGO, Jhpiego South Africa 

will, as a fully independent local entity, continue to pursue diverse funding sources and continue to build strong partnerships with 

like-minded local and international organisations in order to appropriately respond to local needs and demands.  

MESSAGES

Message from the Managing / Country Director

Managing Director / Country Director
MCur (University of Stellenbosch), MBL (UNISA School of Business Leadership)
Member of the Institute of Directors SA    
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1.  Background

Jhpiego South Africa is a non-profit organisation registered in South Africa in terms of Section 21 of the Companies Act of 1973 

(as amended) and currently works on two major projects which share a common goal of increasing access to high-quality HIV and AIDS 

prevention services in South Africa.

 

Since 2007, Jhpiego South Africa has worked with groups from the community to the national level to build sustainable local capacity 

through advocacy, policy development, and quality and performance improvement approaches. In addition to this, Jhpiego South Africa 

offers the necessary high-quality experience implementing HIV/AIDS prevention, care and support programs and effective management 

skills to successfully implement the “Strengthening Local Capacity to Provide Sustainable HIV-Related Care and Treatment Services” and 

“Provision of Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) in Nkangala District “HIV prevention programs funded by the U.S. Centers for 

Disease Control (CDC)/PEPFAR and expanded to Sedineg District in Gauteng and two districts in Limpopo province.  Jhpiego South Africa 

is the South African country office for Jhpiego, an international non-profit healthcare organisation affiliated with Johns Hopkins University 

(JHU) in Baltimore, Maryland. 

BACKGROUND

2.  Focus Areas
 

As a local entity Jhpiego South Africa expanded its focus to work on the continuum of care from pre-pregnancy through post-partum. A 

continuum of care through time and place offers vast opportunities to raise funds and ensures that mothers, their partners, children and 

newborns receive health services seamlessly and effectively and work in the following areas:

 

- HIV / AIDS including HCT, e-MTCT, VMMC and MDR TB Service delivery, Training & Policy development

- FP and RH (including Adolescent Sexuality). This area included the development of Sub-dermal Contraceptive Implant National 

  Strategy and Roll out Plan

   

- Maternal and Child Health (MCH) including Integrated Management of Childhood Illnesses (IMCI) and Neonatal Male Circumcision

- Infection Prevent and Control

- Health Systems Strengthening (HSS)

           - Capacity Building

           - Health Information Management Systems

           - Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting 

           -  mHealth

· MDR TB Research

During this reporting period Jhpiego South Africa worked in Kwazulu Natal, Eastern Cape, Gauteng, Limpopo and Mpumalanga provinces. 

As a development organization, Jhpiego South Africa continued to focus on the most under resourced and underserved provinces and 

populations. In 2015 we will expand programming into all nine provinces across the country covering 52 districts.

Jhpiego South Africa is embarking on new training approaches such as on online Medical Male Circumcision, objective structured clinical 

evaluation (OSCE) and eHealth solution for tracing and real time data entry in partnership with US based emocha.
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4. BBBEE Status

Jhpiego South Africa's commitment to transformation is reflected in its Board, Management and staff composition as well as in the rating 
as a level 3 Broad Based Black Economic Empowerment organization. We are in the process of having the level rating reviewed.  

3. Accreditation, Registration and Affiliations

Jhpiego South Africa (Associated Incorporated under Section 21) has been accredited with the Health and Welfare Sector Education and
Training (HWSETA) as an education and training provider. We are registered with the Companies and Intellectual Properties Commission 
(CIPC) as a Not for Profit Company (NPC), registration 2007/025216/08 and is an affiliate to Jhpiego Corporation in turn affiliated to Johns
Hopkins University in Maryland, USA. Jhpiego South Africa is implementing the national MDR TB project in partnership with Johns Hopkins
 
University School of Nursing and the Department of Health. Jhpiego SA is a member of:
·  The Ethics Institute of South Africa
·  Institute of Directors 
·  American Chamber of Commerce 

BACKGROUND

5. Governance and Quality Assurance 

The overall governance of Jhpiego South Africa resides with the Board of Directors, which comprises of  individuals (6 of whom, including 

the chairperson, are Black) Jhpiego SA Board of Directors (BOD) functions in accordance the Companies Act and the King III Guidelines 

for Corporate Governance. Jhpiego South Africa is compliant to relevant South African legislation and regulations. The Jhpiego South Africa 

Board of Directors, consisting of local nationals and Jhpiego Corporation senior managers, meets three times per annum. The Board 

established four other Sub-Committees to facilitate effective governance: Audit & Risk-; Remuneration-; Advocacy & Marketing-; and 

Fundraising Sub-Committees. A fifth, Social and Ethics Sub Committee,as per statutory requirement, will be endorsed at the next Annual 

General Meeting in December 2014.    

Directors

  

 

5.1  Executive Director

Ida Asia, BCur (Hons), MCur, MBL 
(Managing Director/Country Director) 

5.2 Independent Directors

Stephen Hendricks, MSc, MPH, MBA, PhD 
(Chairperson) 

Thandi Mabena MBA 
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Directors - Continue

  

 

Ronald Magarick, MPH, PhD  Nancy Caiola, MPH  

Sagie Pillay, BComm, MHMPP, MBA   Rajen Venkiah, B Admin, BA (Hons)   

Mothomang Diaho, MBBS, DCH, DPH, 
MBA, PMD, IOSD    

Douglas Mambera, BCompt 

5.2 Independent Directors

5.4  Jhpiego South Africa Sub-Committees

  

 

Audit & Risk Sub-Committee

Ronald Magarick (Chairperson)

Rajen Venkiah

Sagie Pillay

Ida Asia 

Human Resources Committee

Douglas Mambera (Chairperson/ Company Secretary)

Ida Asia

Melusi Ndhlalambi 

Anna Peters

Zenobia Kiewietz

Management Committee

Ida Asia (MD/CD Chairperson)

Douglas Mambera (Chief Financial Officer)

Melusi Ndhlalambi (Chief of Party, VMMC)

Anna Peters (Chief of Party MDR, TB) 

Valerie Truby (TA SDCI) 

Safety and Security Committee

John Kigozi (Chairperson) 

Ida Asia

Sharon Lebogang Mokone  

Sydney Magudura

Mercia Tellie

 

Tender Committee  

Melusi Ndhlalambi (Chairperson)

Ida Asia  

Douglas Mambera

Anna Peters

Zenobia Kiewietz

Joanne Kirsten   

Remuneration Sub-Committee

Thandi Mabena (Chairperson)

Stephen Hendricks

Sagie Pillay

Ida Asia
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Managing Director / Country Director

The overall managerial and leadership responsibility and oversight of Jhpiego SA NPC rests with the Managing Director/Country Director, 

Mrs I Asia with oversight of its strategic direction and affairs provided by the Board of Directors. 

The Management Team

  

 

Ida Asia (MD/ CD)

Melusi Ndhlalambi  (COP VMMC Project)

Douglas Mambera (CFO)

Anna Peters (COP MDR TB Project)

Valerie Truby (TA SDCI Project)

Lubwama John Kigozi (Senior M & E and Information Officer)

Sharon Lebogang Mokone (Programme Officer VMMC Project); 

Vusi Mhahlangu (Mobilisation Officer)

Sydney Mugadura (Finance Assistant)

Joanne Kirsten (Office Manager)

Hollo Makena (Data Capturer)

Staff reductions
Jhpiego South Africa has had no resignations or dismissals.  

Organization and Management Structure

Jhpiego SA NPC has a staff complement of fifty four (54) members. The management team consists of The Managing Director, Chiefs of 

Party, Chief Financial Officer and Technical Adviser. The COPs, CFO, TA and SM&E and Information Officer report to the MD. 

The Finance Assistant reports to the CFO and Directors and Programme Officers report to COPs. The VMMC and MDR TB team report 

to the COPs. 

Pretoria based staff:

Khaya Ntombasekhaya, Commnmity Based Director, 

Matsie Mphahlele, Implementation Science Director 

Mercia Tellie, M&E Manager

Lubwama John Kigozi (Senior M & E and Information Officer)

Hollo Makena (Data Capturer)

New appointments

  

 

Valerie Truby (TA SDCI Project)

Joanne Kirsten (Office Manager)

Anna Peters (COP MDR TB Project)

Khaya Ntombasekhaya, Community Based Director, 

Matsie Mphahlele, Implementation Science Director

Zenobia Kiewietz, Logistics and Administrative Officer
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Organogram Pretoria Office
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COP MOVE Mpumlanga /
M Ndhlalambi

MD/ CD / I Asia

CFO / D Mambera TA SDCI

Senior M&E Officer
/ L Kigozi

Finance Assistant
/ S Mugadura

Programme Officer
/ L Mokone

Mobilisation 
Officer Vusi Mhahlangu



Melusi Ndhlalambi
Chief of Party 

6. Organogram Jhpiego SA

 Ida  Asia
Managing Director/Country Director

Douglas Mambera 
Chief Financial Officer 

TBD
Data Clerk

John Kigozi 
Senior M & E Officer  

Sydney Mugadura 
Finance Assistant 

Lebogang Mokone 
Programme Office

Vusi Mahlangu
Senior PO

Hollo Clarence Makena
Data Clerk

Alfred Tshukudu
Counselor

Thuli  Mavuso
Team Leader

Sedibeng
 

Mushi Langa
Date Clerk

Florence Molefe
Team Leader

Bela-Bela

Asnath Matsetela
Team Leader

Mapela

Veronica Lebethe
Receptionist /Councellor

Data Capture
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VMMC  Surgeon
Vacant TBD 

 

TBD Team Leader
Sedibeng

Counselor
Vacant - TBD

Ramokone Langa
Nurse

Mokgadi Maleka
Nurse

Nurse
Vacant TBD

Nurse
Vacant TBD

Nurse
Vacant TBD

Nurse
Vacant TBD

Thabani Ndhlalbmi
Driver

Valerie Truby
TA LARC

Zenobia Kiewietz 
Logistics and 
Admin Officer
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CDC grant is led and managed by PI; this is a sub-contract with 

Jhpiego-SA serving as a sub-contract per SLA

JHU Organogram Jhpiego SA

Johns Hopkins University MDR-TB NDoH 
Directorate 
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Chief of Party

Community-Based 
Director

mHealth Director
Implementation 
Science Director

Monitoring/
Evaluation Manager

Nurse Initiators eMocha IT Manager
Senior 

Project Manager
M/E Analyst

Logistics & 
Training Team

eMocha Training 
Coordinator

Project Managers

Linkage Officers Data Analyst 

Office Manager

Administrative /
Logistics Officer

JHPIEGO-SA
Sub-Contract

Managing Director
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JHU Organogram Jhpiego SA

GF grant is technically led by PI and administratively led by 

Jhpiego-SA per SLA

Johns Hopkins University 

MDR-TB NDoH 
Directorate 

JHU Technical
Advisors & eMocha 

JHPIEGO-SA
Sub-Contract

Chief of Party

Community-Based 
Director

mHealth Director
Implementation 
Science Director

Monitoring/
Evaluation Manager

Nurse Initiators eMocha IT Manager
Senior 

Project Manager
M/E Analyst

Logistics & 
Training Team

eMocha Training 
Coordinator

Project Managers

Linkage Officers Data Analyst 

Office Manager

Administrative /
Logistics Officer

Managing Director



6.1. Organogram MDR TB
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R01 Grant is led and managed by PI; this is a sub-contract with 

IS Director serving as a co-investigator and HR manager for R01 

team 

Johns Hopkins University 

JHPIEGO-SA
Sub-Contract

Research Manager 

JHU Study Coordinator

Chief of Party

Implementation Science Director
R01 Co-investigator

R01 Staff HR 
Management

Managing Director



7. Projects
During the reporting period Jhpiego South Africa's programme complement comprises activities through the CDC MC award, Accelerated 

Scale up of Implants (ASI), initiation of the MDR TB award and minor funding support from SafAIDS, Ford Motor Company, GP DOH and 

NW DOH  

7.1  Accelerated Scale up of Implants (ASI) Project

Head of project: TA LARC

Valerie Truby

With financial assistance from the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, Jhpiego-an affiliate 

of Johns Hopkins University, has been invited by the NDOH to provide technical assistance 

in developing the Sub Dermal Contraceptive Implant (SDCI) Strategy, services roll out plan, 

training strategy as well as training materials. The Global training materials developed by 

Jhpiego, MSD/Merck and Bayer has been completed and ready for use. 

The manufacturer of the Implanon™ NXT Sub Dermal Contraceptive Implants, Merck Sharp 

and Dohme (MSD) South Africa conducted two initial workshops in October 2013 to train the 

master trainers from all 9 provinces in Implanon™ NXT insertion at Thembisa, Gauteng and 

East London, Eastern Cape. A total of 78 HCPs were trained during a one day classroom 

session (theory and simulation) including practical session with the majority of the participants 

inserting only one implant. Each province was provided only one model arm to take back to 

use for practice during TOT. 

Dr. Yogan Pillay, the Deputy Director-General for Strategic Health Programs, NDOH tasked the Jhpiego TA team to observe the trainings 

and file their report on the findings to guide the future trainings. 

7.1 .1 The overall goals of the project are:

1)   BMGF-led Implant Access Program is to create an enabling environment to expand access to long-acting and permanent 
     methods of contraception including a particular focus on implants

2)   Fast track global and national efforts to strengthen and improve family planning services through advocacy, quality service 
     provision, and scale-up, evidence-based programming and actively sharing lessons learned.
  
     The goal of technical assistance to the NDOH was to provide guidance and support to the provincial departments of health for 
     the rollout of SDCI services and thereby increase access to high-quality SDCI services at public health facilities in South Africa 
     and provide expanded contraceptive method choice for women seeking contraception. The ultimate goal is to improve the 
     health of women, children, and their families and achieve all the Millennium development goals specifically the MDG 4, 5, 
     and 6 by 2015.

7.1 .2 Specific program objectives are to: 

·    To contribute to the environmental mapping, stakeholder engagement, and advocacy efforts in selected countries.
·    To demonstrate penetration of quality implant services through capacity building in South Africa.
·    To ensure quality of service delivery for a sustained effort from both demand and supply aspects in South Africa
·    To establish a repository of evidence-based training materials, lessons learned and practices, etc., for introduction and 
    scale-up of implants program.
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7.1. 3 Key Activities and Results Achieved:  
Jhpiego South Africa has continued to implement a number of activities to assist with scale up of the program. These included: Facilitate 
key stakeholder engagements; capacity building through training; tracking demand and supply of commodities for implant insertions; and 
updating of training materials.

Picture: Photograph of the Implanon NXT 
(Courtesy of the National Department of Health)

Stakeholder Engagements:  

As part of the programme, key meetings with relevant stakeholders were facilitated as part of raising awareness and obtaining buy-in. 
These were also done as part of coordination of CFP training where provincial coordinators were engaged to organize training at the 
provincial level in response to the national training target of 12,000 health care workers trained in implant service provision. These meeting 
were also facilitated to link with existing programs to facilitate CFP training in non-traditional settings. 
The stake holders included district and provincial health counterparts, implants suppliers, JHHESA, CFP course participants, Occupational 
Health Nurse, WHRI, URC, and Sisonke Gender Justice. In partnership with JHHESA reviewed and revised IEC materials and advocated 
for accurate CFP information in print and social media. The TA is participating in addressing CFP myths on live radio call in programme in 
partnership with and on request by JHHESA who is the dedicated NDOH media partner. 

Capacity Building through training:   

“In 2 years we would like to see a reduction in teenage pregnancy, unwanted pregnancies and in abortions” Dr. Motsoaledi, Minister of 
Health, announcing the governments expected results from the family planning campaign on the 27th April 2014.
Jhpiego South Africa project has played a key role in supporting the launch of the National Family Planning Campaign in South Africa on 
February 27th 2014. This year-long campaign, led by the National Department of Health (NDoH), aims to reduce the high number of 
maternal deaths in the country by promoting family planning and addressing teenage pregnancy.
Under the theme “my responsibility, my choice, our future – I choose dual protection”, the campaign will mobilize communities to make 
use of a new long acting contraceptive method, the sub-dermal contraceptive implant, being rolled out across the country. It also aims to 
sensitize South Africans to the importance of always using a condom in addition to other contraceptive methods in order to protect 
themselves from HIV and other sexually transmitted infections. In support of the campaign, Jhpiego South Africa is supporting the NDoH 
with the training of Health Care workers in the revised Contraceptive and Fertility Planning Policy and Service Delivery Guidelines. 
To-date the project conducted 4 trainings across two provinces with 95 nurses trained to insert contraceptive implants. Training involved 
insertion and removal of the single rod (Implanon NXT) and the 2 rods (Jadelle) Implants. The training included the Jhpiego developed 
competency based clinical trainings skills which included a variety of training methodology e.g. classroom simulations, role plays, case 
studies and group discussions, to ensure that trainees were actively participating, thus optimizing transfer of knowledge and skills aimed 
at achieving the intended training outcomes. Clinical practice with live clients were conducted over a period of 2 days at allocated facilities 
to obtain competency on insertion of implants and in addition selected trainees were followed up with supportive supervision visits to 
assess transfer of skills post training and support the implementation of the sub dermal contraceptive implants. In addition to the NDOH 
curriculum, Infection Prevention and Control measures and Balance Counselling plus Strategy were incorporated to address critical issues 
which are directly linked to quality assurance in Implants service provision.  
Integration of services was incorporated in CFP training of professional nurses. The trainees were selected from various service delivery 
points e.g. postpartum ward, antenatal clinic, labour wards for upcoming CFP training in Northern Cape and MP.

Photo 1 Classroom role play with HCW participants before clinic visits:  
Photograph by Lubwama John Kigozi Oct ©2014

7.1  Accelerated Scale up of Implants (ASI) Project - Continue 
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The project has reached a total of 2,359 clients over the reporting period across two provinces as the table below shows. Training was 
followed by supportive supervision visits to participants trained to facilitate learning and ensures competence

Graph 1: HCW training coverage by province

Graph 2: HCW trainings per month vs number of clients served

7.1  Accelerated Scale up of Implants (ASI) Project - Continue 
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Track Demand and Supply of Commodities for implant insertions:

Continuous collaboration with Implants suppliers (MSD and Bayer) ensured that implants were available for training and service delivery 
whilst collaboration with the RTC's prior to and during training ensured that adequate clients were mobilized for training and service 
delivery. 

 Photo 4: Participant 
practicing on arm model.

Photograph 3:Client 
being inserted with Implanon NXT 

at a local clinic. 

Providing high quality contraception and fertility planning services to the 
people of South Africa, following the rights based approach and 
wider choice of the contraceptive methods are the key provisions of the 
recently published National Contraception and Fertility Planning 
and Service Delivery Guidelines. Having uninterrupted supplies of 
contraceptive commodities, appropriately trained healthcare providers
 and appropriate community mobilization interventions are key components. 
Trainers, who are proficient service providers and competent in training skills, 
that use competency based approach to train the frontline providers in all 
components of SDCI service delivery will go a long 
way in making quality fertility planning services available to people in South African. 

Photograph by Lubwama John Kigozi  ©2014

Photo 5: Minister of Health at the launch of 
National CFP campaign, Dr. Aaron Motsoaledi  

(Courtesy of National Department of Health Feb 2014)

7.1  Accelerated Scale up of Implants (ASI) Project - Continue 

Photo 2: CFP Participants at Training in Kuruman
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7.2  Wellness Project

With financial assistance from SAIADS Jhpiego SA has implemented a Wellness programme with the theme: “Normal to healthy”: a 

challenge for the Jhpiego SA Staff has been implemented in October 2012 targeting all the employees based at the Pretoria office. 

Participation is voluntary and 100% staff opted to participate. 

The goal of the wellness programme is to “create a climate within Jhpiego South Africa that fosters employee's general health and

 wellbeing” (Jhpiego SA wellness policy: 2012). The objective included: 

The main objectives of the strategic plan are to:

•  To improve the health of individual staff members while at the same time improving the morale of the staff. 

•  To gain Senior Management and staff Support for Wellness Programs in the Workplace. 

•  To establish a Wellness Team.

•  To collect baseline data to drive the health efforts. 

•  To create a supportive work environment.

The direct reach of the project was 15 full time employees. Indirect was 12,517 vulnerable and at risk population link to our VMMC 

programme. By having a healthy workforce we were able to provide high quality service to the people we served for the year 

implementing the programme therefore reaching employee families, partners and spouses indirectly. Intervention included:

 

•   Recruiting staff to participate on a voluntary basis with 100% participation; 

•   identifying wellness activities with staff to ensure staff buy-in and participation;   

•   Determining employee needs and interest with KAP Survey; and  

•   Conducting baseline health assessment (Blood sugar, BP, weight and Body Mass Index). efforts. 

•  To create a supportive work environment.

   

Baseline assessment: Recording vitals:

Photo 6: Blood Pressure 
Monitoring by Clinician...

 Photo 6.2:... & Recording by 
 capturer

Due to the project 4 employees were referred for: blood pressure monitoring; treatment for hypertension; treatment for Diabetes; and 

treatment for hypotension and low pulse rate. Employees disclosed their health status after referral and management by a clinician.

 

The wellness project intervention during this period included: HIV testing on request; morale building workshops included healthy body, 

mind and soul round table discussions; self-monitoring and weekly report back of vital signs; lunch-time walks; reports to funder; and 

session on “Nature's Gift – water”.

Photograph by Lubwama John Kigozi ©2014 Photograph by Lubwama John Kigozi ©2014
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Photograph by Lubwama John Kigozi ©2014

Photo 6.1: Monitoring Blood
Glucose...   



Lunch time walk:

Photo7 : Jhpiego SA staff enjoying 
the lunch time walk.

Session on Nature's Gift – Water:

Photo 8: Staff listening attentively 
during session on “Nature's gift”.

A demonstration of the condition of tap and dispenser water in office:

Photo 8.1: Dispenser water Photo 8.2: Tap water

Employees are taking responsibility for own health - Due to the fact that raised Blood Pressure, pulse and high BMI were noted at the 

baseline assessment a decision was taken to provide participants with mobile BP monitors to encourage self-management and reporting. 

The programme facilitates a lifestyle change. Awareness of a healthy lifestyle enable staff to monitoring the peak time in the monthly work 

cycle to eliminate stressors contributing to raised BP. Healthy lifestyles were adopted by families of employees.

Staff realised the important of taking care of body, mind and soul which increases morale. Buy-in from staff was needed to ensure success 

and facilitates sustainability. Healthy eating habits are encouraged by eliminating “junk foods” at staff functions. Drinking plenty of mineral 

water increases energy levels. Lunch time walks are great bonding opportunities for staff. 

The project is supported and mentored by health professionals within the organisation with input from external practitioners as required. 

Participation is voluntary. The office provided each of the participants with a mobile Blood Pressure monitor to monitor and record weekly 

vitals and report back to the Programme Manager.

   

Photograph by Lubwama John Kigozi ©2014

Photograph by Lubwama John Kigozi ©2014 Photograph by Lubwama John Kigozi ©2014 Photograph by Lubwama John Kigozi ©2014
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In partnership with the Provincial Departments of Health in Mpumalanga (Nkangala District), Gauteng (Sedibeng District) and Limpopo 

(Sekhukhune and Waterberg districts), Jhpiego SA is supporting and complementing South Africa's government to implement its Medical 

Male Circumcision (MMC) program for HIV prevention.

 

During PY3 Jhpiego SA executed the Provision of Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) in Nkangala District, expanded to 

Sedibeng Gauteng and Sekhukhune and Waterberg Districts, Limpopo. This HIV prevention program is funded by the U.S. Centers for 

Disease Control (CDC)/PEPFAR.  The program launched and scale up VMMC in underserved Nkangala District in partnership with 

provincial, district and traditional authorities and designed through consultation with the HIV/AIDS Service of Mpumalanga province, and 

in line with the needs identified in the National Strategic Plan and PEPFAR Emergency Plan to scale up prevention efforts. The goal is to 

rapidly build sustainable capacity within Department of Health (Nkangala and Sedibeng Districts) to promote primary prevention of HIV by 

scaling up safe, comprehensive VMMC services through the following Programme objectives are:

Objective 1: Ensure the provision of high-quality, high volume integrated adult MMC services per NDOH guidelines and the WHO 

minimum package at four hospitals and their catchment areas; Objective 2: Collaborate with traditional circumcising communities and 

leaders to offer MMC as a component of traditional initiation rites; Objective 3: Work in partnership with mining and agricultural companies, 

and through unions, to bring MMC services into the workplace; and Objective 4: Collaborate with other HIV partners in the district to ensure 

the continuum of care and promote and refer clients to MMC. In Nkangala, Jhpiego was tasked to implement the project in both district 

hospitals (Mmametlhake and KwaMhlanga hospitals), as well as Kwaggafontein Community Health Centre (CHC) where a Men's Health 

Centre has been established. In Sedibeng District, Jhpiego has invested considerable effort in one of the three sub-districts (Emfuleni) 

where 80% of the district population resides and has established MMC services at Sharpeville CHC, Levai Mbatha CHC, Meyerton CHC, 

Empilisweni CHC and Ratanda CHC with outreach sites at Vaal University of Technology. 

In Limpopo Province, Jhpiego has expanded its reach of MMC services in the Sekhukhune and Waterberg Districts of Limpopo province. 

A total of new 12 sites (8 in Sekhukhune and 4 in Waterberg) have been assessed and supported. Both districts were previously not 

supported by any PEPFAR MMC partner and Jhpiego is the first MMC supporting partner. Sekhukhune is a more rural district with its 

informal settlements and rural homesteads and townships (locations) around industrial and tribal trust lands and small towns. In contrast 

Waterberg is a tourism and mining district with a bustling network of urban centres such as Bela Bela (formerly known as Warmbaths), 

Modimolle, and Mokopane, Mogkophong, just to mention a few. This expansion makes Limpopo the biggest province in terms of number 

of program sites and geographical coverage. However, Gauteng remains the province contributing the highest number of MMCs for the 

time being. The project goal is to prevent HIV infection by scaling up safe, comprehensive MMC services in Mpumalanga, Gauteng and 

Limpopo in partnership with Provincial and District Department of Health Teams in South Africa.    

Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) Project

Head of the programme: Chief of Party

Melusi Ndhlalambi

 

Figure 1: Diagram Four Districts Supported by Jhpiego. 
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7.3  Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) Project

Limpopo Province
(Waterberg & Sekhukhune)

Nkangala District

Sedibeng District

- Started with 3 sites Nkangala increased to 9 inCOP12 
  (GP and Limpopo)
- COP13 added 11 more sites (2 CHC’s and 9 Hospitals -4 in Gauteng
   and 7 in Sekhukhune District of Limpopo).
  Total of 23 sites being supported (both hub and Outreach):
- 8 in Gauteng Province
- 3 in Mpumalanga Province
- 12 in Limpopo Province
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Highlights of Key Achievements in PY03 per objective

Jhpiego works in four districts in partnership with provincial, district and traditional authorities in Nkangala District, Mpumalanga Province; 

in Sedibeng District, Gauteng Province; and in the Sekhukhune and Waterberg Districts in Limpopo Province.  The scale-up of MMC 

services in these underserved, high HIV prevalence districts has the potential to significantly decrease the burden of HIV in these four 

districts and beyond. 

Objective 1: Ensure the provision of high-quality, high volume integrated adult MMC services per NDOH guidelines and the WHO 

minimum package at four hospitals and their catchment areas

Meetings with Partners/ Regional partners and sharing lessons and models for increasing program outputs: The MMC team from South 

Africa (Chief of Party, Medical Officer and Managing Director) attended the Jhpiego Regional VMMC Meeting (Southern and East Africa) 

in Lusaka, Zambia (Feb, 2014) and managed to cross-fertilize their program expansion plans with strategies used by other mature MMC 

programs. Jhpiego South Africa adopted and implemented the mixed model of mini and major campaigns during peak and off-peak periods 

with great success. During the PEPFAR quarterly review of all CDC supported MMC partners in South Africa (see Fig. 2 below). Jhpiego 

South Africa was the only implementing partner with a net positive trend between Oct and Nov 2013. This was due to the mini-campaign 

conducted during off-peak demand time 

(Oct/Nov 2013). 

7.3   Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) Project  - Continues 

Graph 3: Total Number of MMCs Done (Oct 2013 - September 2014)
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7.3   Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) Project  - Continues 

Human resources
During PY03, the Demand Creation team was restructured to continue Jhpiego South Africa's successful delivery of MMC services from 

PY03 onwards. Three mobilizers now support Sedibeng district and 1 mobilizer now serves the Waterberg district to effectively link clients to 

MMC services.The restructure was due to additional support being offered by Careworks in Sedibeng and in Waterberg districts. CareWorks 

is a CDC/PEPFAR - funded demand creation partner. 

To support Jhpiego South Africa's expansion in Limpopo Province during this period, a total of 4 Registered Nurses, 2 Auxiliary Nurses, 

4 Enrolled Nurses and 1 Data Clerk were recruited as locums for Jhpiego's new additional sites. 

The program also renewed contracts for different categories of locum doctors, nurses, as well as data clerks, counselors and hygienist 

contracts to continue Jhpiego South Africa's quality implementation in all provinces to carry out activities for PY03.

Procurement 

To educate clients on how to prepare for circumcision and post-operative wound management for PY03, a total of 10,000 z-folder cards 

were procured and distributed in three languages (English, Tswana and Ndebele) across Sedibeng, Waterberg, Sekhukhune and Nkangala 

districts. See Fig 3 below with the z-fold information brochure and other IEC materials distributed to clients. This led to the mobilization and 

booking of 2,049 clients, and 1,565 clients were successfully circumcised.

Health District Offices Nr:

GET CIRCUMCISED!
Be faithful.

“It is the right thing to do!”

·  Kwamhlanga Hospital:
  013 947 9100

·  Mmamethlake Hospital: 
  012 721 2391

·  Kwaggafontein Community Health 
Centre: 

  013 986 1804

For HIV/AID Related Services  

SMS 45080 | Call 0860 HIV 911/0860 448 911

1. Sebenzisa ikhondomu entsha njalo uma uya 
    ocansini.
2. Bheka usuku lokuphelelwa kwayo yisikhathi 
    ephaketheni eliyisongile..
3. Ungasebenzisi lutho olubukhali njengesikelo 
    kumbe amazinyo ukuvula okuyisongile.
4. Ungayiluli ikhondomu ngaphambi 
    kokuyifaka esithweni sakho sangasese.
5. Cindezela ngesineke ekugcineni 
    kwekhondomu ukuze kuphume umoya 
    ngaphombi kokuyifkaka.
6. Bamba isihloko sekhondomu ngezithupha 
    zakho nonumwe wokukhomba ugqokise
    istho sakho sangasese. Uma ungasokile, qala 
    ngokudonsela emuva ijwabu ngaphambi 
    kokufaka ikhondomu.

7. Faka ikhondumu esithweni sakho sangasese
    esiqinile. Qaqa ikhondomu yemboze sonke 
    isitho sakho sangasese ngokobude baso.
8. emva kocansi, bamba ikhondumo bese 
    uphuma kumlingani wakho. Khipha
    ikhondomu bese uyibopha infindo. Yisonge
    ngephepha bese uyilahla emgqonyeni. 
    Ungayishayi nethoyilethi, ingadala 
    ukuvimbeka kwamanzi.

Ngabe wena nomlingani wakho:-
·  Ninokusaluketshezi okuphuma 
  embotsheni yokuchama, ukushisa 
  noma ubuhlungu ngesikhathi 
  uchama
·  Ninokusaluketshezi okuphuma 
  esithweni sangasese okunukayo 
  okunombala ogqunqule
·  Ninomqubuka, intshabusuku, 
  izilonda esibuhlungu noma 
  ezingebuhlungu esibunjini
·  Ninokububuka kwembilapho
·  Ninezilonda ezizumgeze umlomo 
  noma isitho sangasese sangemuva
·  Hamba uye eMtholampilo whkho 
  oseduzane ukuze uthole usizo 
  nokwesekwa. –Hamba nomlingani 
  wakho.
·  Lunake ulwazi olunikezwayo futhi 
  ukhululeke ukubuza imibuzo 
  ngomzimba wakho
 ·  Yiqede yonke imishanguzo yokwlapa
   i-STI oyinikeziwe
·  Sebenzisa ijazi lomkhwenyana 
  ngesikhathi uselashwa – Amajazi 
  omkhwenyana avikela ama –STI, 
  i-HIV kanye nokukhulelwa 
  okungandingekiwasebenzise 
  njalo amakhondomu 

2

4

3

       Nyakazisa umzimba

Hamba, gijima noma dansa 

okungenani imizuzu engama – 

30 ngosuku izinsuku ezi –5 ngesonto.

       Yidla ukudla okunempilo
Yidla izidlo ezintathu zokudla 
okunempilo okuhlobonhlobo 
ngosuku. Phuza okungenani izingilazi
ezi – 8 zamanzi ngosuku.

       Gqugquzela isimo senhlalo 

esingenakho ukubhema
Yeka ukbhema. Ukubhema kungenye 

yezisusa ezinkulu zesifo senhliziyo, 

esamaphaphu, kanye nomdlavuza. 

       Zibandakanye 
Zibambe ekuzibandakanyeni nocansi

kuze kube umqondo wakho 

usukhule ngokwanele. Zithibe 

ekwenzeni ucansi ungakashadi. 

Thembeka kumlingani wakho oyedwa.

Hamba uye kwezoluleko nokuyohlola.

Sebenzisa ijazi lomkhwenyana ngaso 

sonke isikhathi uma uya ocansini.

       Gwema utshwala 
nezidakamizwa
Izingane ezingaphansi kweminyaka 
eyi – 18 azivunyelwe ukuphuza 
utshwala. Utshwala nezidikamizwa 
kuyaluthana kakhulu, 
nokusetshenziswa budedengu 
kwalezi zidakmizwa kungaholela 
ekwenzeni ucansi  olungahephile 
nasekwandeni kwamathuba okuthole 
isifo esithathelana ngokocansi (STI).
 

1

5

Ukwelulekwa nge
- HIV nokuHlola (HCT)

Isetshenziswa kanjani 
ikhondomu yabesilisa

Ama – STI AMANINGI 
ANGELAPHEKA

Emveni Kokusokwa 
Kwabesilisa 
Ngokwesempilo

·  Gwema ukwenza umsebenzi 
  omzinma noma ukunyakazisa 
  umzimba emveni kwe- MMC ukuze 
  isilonda siphole.
·  Sinakekele kahle isilonda sakho
·  Hlanza isitho sakho sangasese 
  ngamanzi anosawoti kabili ngosuku
·  Gcina isitho sakho sangaphambili 
  sihlanzekile futhi somile
·  Ungasidonsi noma usinwaye isitho 
  sakho sangaphambili ngesikhathi 
  sisaphola.
·  Kubalulekile ukubuyela 
  eAMtholampilo ngosuku onikezwe 
  lona – imbamisa phakathi kosuku 
  loku – 1 kuya kolwe – 5
·  Avoid sexual activity – even with a 
  condom – as well as masturbation 
  for at least 6 weeks after your 
  surgery.

Ulwazi lungamandla ... 

Yazi gensimo sakho se – HIV. 

Ukuhlolela i- HIV kumahhala futhi 

kuyimfihlo.

Izifo ezithathelana ngokocansi 
(ama- STI)

Ama – STI angukufa okugadluliselwa 
kusuka kumuntu kuya komunye 
nganoma iyiphi indlela yokuhlangana 
ngokocansi kufakwa ukuqabulana 
nokusetshenziwa kwamathoyisi 
okwensiwa ngawo ucansi. Ama- STI 
abula intube yokungena kwe- HIV 
emzimbeni wakho bese isulela 
ngokufa emzimbeni wakho.

Tuberculosis (TB)

Ulwazi lungamandla ... 
Yazi isimo sakho

Bomama bhekani amadodana 
enu uma ezalwa, khuthazekani 
ukuba nisoke amadodana enu, 

nibafundise inhlanzeko yejwabu 
labo.

Noma ngumuphi umuntu wesilisa 
angayenza i- MMC

Bantu besifazane gqugquzelani 
imindeni yenu, abalingani noma 

ozakweni emsebenzini ukuba 
benze i- MMC.

Uma uphendule yonke le mbuzo uthe 
 kuzomele uhambe uyovakashela “yebo”

iclinic/kwaMtholampilo kuwazi ukuhlolwa.
 

1.  Uke wa khwehlela ema vikini 
    amathathu adlule? 
2.  Uke wa juluka ema vikini amathathu 
    adlulile?
3.  Umzimba uyeyhla kulezintsuku? 
4.  Uke waba nomkhuhlane ema vikini 
    amathathu adlule?
5.  Uke wahlangana nomutu onesifo  
    seTB  ngaphambili?

Khumbula  iTB  iyalapheka 

Khumbula ukubuza kuma thola 
mpilo ase duze nawe ukuze uthole 

ulwazi oluningi.

Phila Impilo Enhle

     Ngizibophesele –ngempilo 
yami nesimo se – HIV
·U ma ungenyao i- HIV ... 
 hlala ungenayo
·U ma une HIV ... funa ukwesekwa 
 futhi ungalibhezeli igciwane 
 kwabanye 

     Umnyango weseMpilo 
KwaZulu Natali uzibophezele
·  Ekuqinisekiseni ukuthi 
  izinhlinzeko 
  eziseqophelweni eliphezulu 
  ziyatholakala kubo bonke 
  abazohlola

Shayela uMtholamipilo wakho 
oseduzane ukuze uthole usizo

    Sizibohezele
· Sindawonye sifundisa abanye 
 ukukhetha kahle

I - MMC
· Yehlisa amathuba emadodeni 
okutheleleka nge – HIV ngama – 
60%
· Yehlisa ukudluliselwa komhlume 
(Herpes type 2)
· Yehlisa amathuba omdlavuza 
wesibeletho kubantu besifazane

Ukusokwa Kwabesilisa 
Ngokwezempilo (i-MMC)

Ukusokwa wabesilisa gokwezempilo 
(i-MMC) kuyinqubo yokuhlinzwa 

eyayenziwa kwakudala 
neyejwayeleke kakhulu yokususa 

ijwabu esithweni sangasese 
sowesilisa.

· Istho sangasese sowesilisa asibi 
naphunga elibi futhi sizwakala 
sihlanzekile

Kumele wenzenjani?
·  Hamba uye eMtholampilo 
  oseduzanenawe uyothola usizo 
  nokwesekwa
·  Abasenbenzi baseMtholampilo 
  bazokulungisela i- MMC 
  ngokukuhlolela isifo sikashukela, 
  ukukhushhulelwa izinga lokushisa 
  egazini, i- TB, i- HIV.

I- MMC IMAHHALA futhi ingaba 
yimfihlo

I- MMC ayinabuhlungu obutheni 
uma yenziwa ngungoti

Ngenzenjani ukuze ngisheshe 
ngilulame emveni kwe- MMC

Buyela eMtholampilo uma
·  Kunokopha okunganqamuki
·  Kunobuhlungu obukhulu ikakhulu 
  ngezansi kwensinye
·  Kuchameka kanzima
·  Kunokuvuvuka okukhulu okuzungeze 
  isitho sakho sangasese
·  Kuphuma okusaluketshezi esilondeni
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Uyazi njani ukuthi unaso yini isifo 
se “TB”? 

Poster

Anytime is circumcision time. Get the LOVECUT!
Circumcision reduces your risk of contracting 

HIV, STI’s and protects women from cervical cancer.

For more information contact:

Jhpiego Office - Tel: 012 346 4522

Vusi Mahlangu - Tel: 079 806 8995 

Lebo Mokone - Tel: 083 760 3262

                                        

Medical Male Circumcision
in Nkangala District

Jhpiego Men’s Health Centre - 012 346 4522

Kwaggafontein CHC - 013 986 0007

Mmametlake Hospital - 012 721 2391

KwaMhlanga Hospital - 013 947 9100

Moloto CHC - 013 948 7048  

Book at any of these clinics:

Show her how much you love her, 
“Get medical male circumcision now, it's the right thing to do.”

Boys under the age of 18 require guardian consent

A collaborative partnership between :

* SAFE -  “Medical male circumcision is a relatively simple, quick and painless procedure when performed at a medical facility under sterile conditions by a trained practitioner with proper instrumentation. 
Most complications are only seen in around 1 – 4% of all circumcisions and these are mostly mild and can be managed.”

an affiliate of Johns Hopkins University

23 June

Winter Campaign  

30 A
ugto

GET FREE MEDICAL 
CIRCUMCISION 

and enjoy lifetime of health benefits.

Zfold

T-Shirts

Harp Banners

Figure 2: IEC Materials Used in the MMC Program to raise community awareness
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Continuing the use of innovative infrastructure to increase the capacity to scale-up high-quality and high volume MMC services in rural and

 underserved areas in South Africa in PY 03, Jhpiego South Africa purchased one Mobile MMC Clinic. The Mobile Medical Male 

Circumcision clinic is a modern, safe, and practical mobile surgical van that expands access to circumcision services to underserved 

populations. With the addition of the new mobile MMC clinic, Jhpiego South Africa will be able to bring safe and cost-effective MMC 

services closer to the people, including those in rural areas with accessibility and infrastructural challenges or those unable to find 

resources to travel to health clinics.

7.3   Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) Project  - Continues 

Photo 9: Mobile MMC clinic
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7.3   Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) Project  - Continues 

Training
During the reporting period (November 2013), a total of fifty-two (52) Health Promotion Officers were instructed by Jhpiego Demand 

Creation Officer and on MMC as an HIV prevention method, other benefits of MMC, how to effectively promote MMC among South Africa 

men, detailed review IEC materials, MMC messaging around Ratanda Community Health Centre in Sedibeng District.

Three Professional Nurses, 2 Enrolled Nurses, 2 Enrolled Nursing Auxiliary, 2 Doctors, 2 Counselors and 1 Data Clerk attended the 

orientation to MMC in Sekhukhune district in Limpopo Province in November 2013. 

Photo 10: Clinical Staff 
working at Levai Mbatha 
Community Health Centre 
in a surgical tent

Photograph by Lubwama John Kigozi ©2014

As shown in the table below, a total of 2,260 males were circumcised during the October 2013- February 2014 program period, which 

accounts for 12% of the annual target.   

MMC services were provided in 13 sites across 4 districts (Sedibeng, Nkangala, Sekhukhune and Waterberg), as 1,519 (67%) in were

conducted in Gauteng, 181 (8%) in Mpumalanga and 570 (25%) in Limpopo Province. As shown in the table diagram below, the current 

YTD performance trend is much better than last year. In year 2 the program had performed 1,326 MMCs compared to 2,260 that have been 

done in same period (Oct to February), 59% improvement, overall. 
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Photo 11: Dorsal Slit 
Training

September 2014

Photograph by Lubwama John Kigozi ©2014



90 112 103

Province/District

Number Tested for HIV

Quarter 1

27 48 48 76

Mpumalanga

319

7.3   Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) Project  - Continues 

A total of 891 (39.4%) returned for at least one follow-up visit. Although guidance for follow-up is given at the time of MMC, distance to 

MMC sites in rural areas often inhibits men from returning for follow-up visits. The program is currently addressing transportation cost 

barriers as well as addressing bad attitudes and lack of enthusiasm by some trained DOH healthcare workers, which also prevents men 

from returning for follow-up.

  

A total of 10 sites were assessed in this 5 month period in Sedibeng District in Gauteng and Sekhukhune District in Limpopo Province as 

part of the program's expansion. Each of the 10 sites was provided with essential materials including MC packs, pharmaceuticals, 

consumables, beds and diathermies. Six of these 10 sites were utilized as outreach sites throughout these districts and contributed to 429 

MMCs

By the end of February 2014, a total of 2260 men received MMC and HIV testing and counseling services as a part of the program. Two 

hundred nineteen (14%) men refused HIV testing and 26 HIV+ clients were reported from the overall total, which were all from the 

Sedibeng district.  As a result, HIV+ men were provided with referral services to link them with HIV treatment and care programs. . 

26

Table 1: Quarterly HIV/AIDS counselling and testing results per distinct

One SAE (septic circumcision) was reported and managed successfully using IV antibiotics. During this five month period, Jhpiego South 

Africa reported a 1.40% rate of moderate and severe AEs. A low reportable adverse events percentage (Moderate and Serious) is an 

indication of the high level of quality of MMC services offered.

Following the successes of the winter MMC campaign season in South Africa in PY02, the program held a summer school campaign during 

the November and December 2013 months, which yielded 798 MMCs.  This school campaign accounts for 35% of the total output for the 

5-month period, and accounts for 4.7% of the annual target. In October 2013, an Internal Quality Assurance (IQA) Assessment was 

conducted at three Jhpiego South Africa MMC hub-sites. This evaluation tool identified existing gaps within the current program structure 

and provided opportunities to reflect on existing issues and identify areas for improvement.

In collaboration with PEPFAR/CDC and other MMC partners in South Africa, Jhpiego South Africa participated in the External Quality 

Assurance Assessment for Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision that was conducted in February 2014.  Again, this evaluation tool identified 

existing structural gaps within MMC programs nationwide and provided opportunities for all MMC partners to reflect on strengthening 

existing systems and providing recommendations for ongoing improvements in the implementation of MMC services.

Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4 Total

Number Tested for HIV +

Gauteng

Number Tested for HIV

Number Tested for HIV +

Limpopo

Number Tested for HIV

Number Tested for HIV +

Monthly totals ( Males tested for HIV)

Monthly totals ( Males tested for HIV)

Percent of males tested that were done MMC

1249 1002 1842 3075 7168
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7.3   Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) Project  - Continues 
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Objective 2: Collaborate with traditional circumcising communities and leaders to offer MMC as a component of 
traditional initiation rites.

Jhpiego South Africa through this programme continues to pursue its collaboration with traditional leaders through the Ingoma Forum to 
ensure that traditional leaders embrace and accept MMC as a major component of the circumcision rituals.  Although the program 
emphasizes that MMC will not disrupt cultural traditions but is a preventative measure against the spread of HIV, resistance by circumcising 
communities still remains a barrier to implementation.
 
Consultations with Limpopo Department of Health and traditional leadership to offer all initiates MMC services in a medical setting by 
trained medical team are on-going. The proposal is to have the traditional school continue with all other traditional rites
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Grapht 6: Provincial MMC output

Objective 3: Work in partnership with mining and agricultural companies, and through unions, to bring MMC services 
into the workplace
In efforts to establish partnerships with companies within the Sedibeng region, the project was invited by Consolidated Wire Industries 
(CWI) to offer MMC as part of their Health Awareness Day held on November 07, 2013. At this event, a total of 18 clients were circumcised, 
and CWI employees referred 9 of their male relatives (not employed by CWI) for circumcision.

Table 2: Annual MMC output per district
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Province/District

Sedibeng District

Oct 2013 Nov 2013 Dec 2013 Jan 2014 Feb 2014 Total

Nkangala District
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Monthly Totals
(Males circumcised)

318 490 238 141 319

32 51 38 36 28
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7.3   Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) Project  - Continues 

Objective 4: Collaborate with other HIV partners in the district to ensure the continuum of care and promote and refer 
clients to MMC
Collaborated with CareWorks, a funded CDC-PEPFAR demand creation and raised community awareness in Sedibeng district. This 
resulted in 2049 clients booked and 1045 successfully circumcised.
 
A total of 52 Health Promoters from CBOs within Lesedi sub–district (Sedibeng) were orientated on how to raise awareness of MMC 
within the community. 
In Limpopo, collaboration with the Department of Education, CBOs, and Aurum Institute, the programme facilitated school visits and the 
integration of MMC within school health programs. This contributed to 89% of clients done within Sekhukhune district.
 
The programme produced and aired 8 radio adverts for MMC on the Department of Health's Health talk slots on several local radio  stations 
including Sekhukhune FM, MokopaneFM and Mouste Radio. In addition to these adverts, live radio interviews were conducted on 
Mokopane FM as well. Collectively, these radio stations reach more than 800,000 people within Sekhukhune and Waterberg districts 
in Limpopo Province. 

To promote awareness of Annual World AIDS Day, the programme assisted the District Department of Health in commemorating this day 
through the distribution of T-shirts, IEC materials with MMC messages as part of demand creation.

Photo 11: Kelly Curran (Global Director HIV & Melusi Ndhlalambi (COP VMMC) 
during community radio interview

Photograph by Lubwama John Kigozi ©2014

Successes

During this project period, Jhpiego's MMC programme expanded its reach through the 
assessment and support of 10 new sites across 3 provinces.  Collaboration with DOH 
Community Mobilizing Officers led to free slots at Sekhukhune and Mokopane FM 
(local radio station) to promote the benefits of MMC services, as well as advertise the 
MMC programme.

Challenges to implementation

One consistent challenge that has been witnessed across the first three years of this programme is the seasonal variation in MMC demand. 
The seasonal preference for the uptake of MMC services typically peaks during the winter months (June – August), while it decreases 
substantially during the summer months (December – February).   Although mass campaigns and shorter school campaigns have 
increased the program's ability to maximize the number of men reached in relatively short periods of time, the variation in demand for 
services weakens the ability to secure staff in an insufficient human resource environment.  In addition, the lack of infrastructure for MMC 
services results in weekend outreaches. Thus, the staffing and infrastructure shortages are not only requiring the program's fixed and 
mobile sites to rely on the availability of locum health care providers, but relying on these providers to work during the weekend hours. 
Misconceptions and myths about circumcision also continue to act as barriers to the uptake of MMC services.  The reluctance among 
traditional leaders to accept MMC still plays as a major challenge heading into Year 04 of the programme.   Through these challenges, 
Jhpiego continues to act as liaison and provide information regarding the benefits of MMC with traditional leadership to build a strong 
collaboration within traditional communities to improve safe male circumcision practices. 
 
Regarding Objective 3, introducing MMC in the workplace, especially for older men, has proven to be a difficult challenge in this 
programme.  Companies are often reluctant to allow men to get circumcised, fearing the loss of labour hours and reduced productivity 
while the men take medical leave.  Nevertheless, Jhpiego continues to collaborate and participate in company Wellness Programs to 
promote and advocate for MMC within local organizations in MMC-supported communities. 
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The MDR TB project has been implemented in partnership with Johns Hopkins University School of Nursing as recipient of a sub award 

from the National Department of Health under a grant from the Centres for Disease Control and Prevention while Jhpiego SA is the 

recipient of a second sub award from NDOH under a grant from the Global Fund. The project has kicked off with extensive collaboration 

between NDoH MDR-TB Program Director, Dr. Ndjeka, JHUSON and JSA to ensure alignment of the strategic direction for MDR-TB.

This project will improve access for MDR TB patients by decentralizing treatment initiation across South Africa including all 52 districts. This 

will happen through a rapid establishment and scale up of nurse led MDR TB initiation management (as included in the NSP). Because of 

scarce skills and doctor shortages it is planned that all district level sites will have nurses who can initiate and manage MDR TTB treatment 

(NIMDR). 

 

The main goals are:
·   Ensure quality MDR-TB treatment through capacity development and clinical mentoring 

·   Increase access to MDR-TB treatment initiation through implementation of nurse-initiation and community-based management  

   (52 initiation sites, 2500 PHC clinics to support MDR-TB services in the community)

·   Improve data quality and reporting through mHealth solution (emocha) 

·   Improve MDR-TB treatment cascade through establishment of tracing system (75% diagnosed initiated on treatment)

The following is an overview of the system level interventions:

   

Fig 3: Systems Level Intervention 

MDR TB Project

7.4  MDR TB Project

Head of the prgramme: Chief of Party

Anna Peters
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MDR TB Project - Continues

The MDR TB Project will include an eHealth component and includes training application with continuous education multimedia library; 

tracer teams to facilitate critical finding response using patient locator tool to encourage users making scheduled appointments; registration 

and follow up of users through eMocha MDR TB health information system noting in or outpatient visits; and use by mobile teams to 

facilitate: clinical decision making support, dosage counting, side effect profiling, critical finding response, scheduling clinic appointment 

and follow up of protocol. The system is being used to record patient form entry point into the health system to admission to discharge.     

   
Figure 4: Level of Action. 
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Achievements included

Readiness assessments

Development and finalization of the participant as well as the facilitators' manuals for NIMDR TB training has been completed. 

Development of participant manual for professional and enrolled nurses training course. TA has been provided by JHUSON to develop 

necessary training materials including teaching aids, clinical decision making support and patient symptom evaluation tools. Training 

(for PHC) was conducted in Eastern Cape (65 trained) from 15 to 19 September; KZN (20 trained) from 11 to 15 August; Gauteng 

(40 trained) from 28 July to 1 August and Northwest (42 trained) from 29 September to 3 October. Training for CHW in KZN: 30 July 

(49 trained) and 23 July (47 trained).  

   

Training 
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Photograph by Anna Peters © 2014 

Site readiness assessments were conducted in KZN between 23-25 July 2014. Readiness 

assessments conducted in the following clinics: Bruntville CHC (Umgungundlovu); 

Inanda (eThekwini); Kwamashu (eThekwini); Prince Cyril Zulu CDC (eThekwini) and Tongaat 

CHC (eThekwini). KZN Provincial Coordinator ensured overall coordination with districts for 

the preparation and the implementation of the site readiness assessments. All the relevant 

district teams and participants from various facilities invested numerous hours towards this 

exercise ensuring the assessment are conducted effectively and efficiently. Readiness 

assessments were also conducted in Free State between 13 and 15 October 2014 at  the 

following sites: Diamante Hospital (Xhariep); Itumeleng PHC (Xhariep); Tokollo Hospital 

(Fezile Dabi); Fundiswa “Fezi “ - Sasolburg Hospital (Fezile Dabi). 

   Photo 12: Site readiness 
assessments



MDR TB Project - Continues

Photo 13 | 13.2 | 13.3 | 13.4:  Presenters NIMDR TB training. 

Photograph by Anna Peters © 2014 

Photo 14: First didactic training for Clinical Nurse Practitioners and Project 
Managers employed by Jhpiego SA in October 2014. 

Photograph by Anna Peters © 2014 

Site visits and clinical evaluation of data flow has been completed by JHU TA's and emocha team. The team drafted the necessary alpha

-version of the emocha tracing application. Collaboration has commenced contributing to data exchange between emocha and NHLS.   

This demonstrates the interoperability of emocha and was a necessary first step in ensuring success of the application.  Interoperability 

documentation from SA has been reviewed by emocha team and an expert consultant is onboard to provide TA to ensure complete 

interoperability with EDR and other systems.  A mHealth director has been sought with appointment in December 2014 planned.
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Figure 5: MDR TB Mobile Health for South Africa. 
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MDR TB Project - Continues

Orientation meetings were held with all provincial management/TB management teams to provide an overview of the programme and 

discussing logistic support and integration. Office space was secured in seven of the nine provinces (excluding Northern Cape). Further 

negotiations are under way. Interviews were conducted for the Clinical Nurse Professionals (CNP) and the Project Managers (PM) and 

contracts signed with 14 CNP and 14 PM that will commence employment in Q5. One data capturer has been employed. Selection and 

recruitment process to be completed by February 2105.

   

Employment of staff and provincial buy-in  

Photo 15 & 15.1: First group of CNP and Project Manager employed by Jhpiego. 

Photograph by Anna Peters © 2014 Photograph by Anna Peters © 2014 

Photo 16: Report back meeting to NDOH in September 
2014. Dr. Norbert Ndjeka, national Directors, back far left. 

 Photograph by Joanne Kirsten © 2014
 

Challenges that impacted implementation included the late disbursement of funds; a perceived disconnect between identified NDOH and 

provincial priorities for new decentralized sites; scare HR skills across the country impacting on inadequate applications received for CNP 

and PM positions and vacancies still to be filled in Northern, Limpopo and Northwest. This may delay implementation in the said provinces.

The EDL needs to be finalized to facilitate procurement of MDR TB medications at PHC. The scope of practice of nurses needs to be 

clarified with South African Nursing Council (SANC) to facilitate initiation by professional nurses. The Kuduwave training and 

implementation are delayed and managed by NDOH.

   

Challenges  
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MDR TB Project - Continues

Challenges that impacted implementation included the late disbursement of funds; a perceived disconnect between identified NDOH and 

provincial priorities for new decentralized sites; scare HR skills across the country impacting on inadequate applications received for CNP 

and PM positions and vacancies still to be filled in Northern, Limpopo and Northwest. This may delay implementation in the said provinces. 

The EDL needs to be finalized to facilitate procurement of MDR TB medications at PHC. The scope of practice of nurses needs to be 

clarified with South African Nursing Council (SANC) to facilitate initiation by professional nurses. The Kuduwave training and 

implementation are delayed and managed by NDOH.

   

Challenges  

8 Monitoring, Evaluation & Research

M & E Key developments 
Jhpiego SA M&E staff have engaged with the national district health information system (DHIS) and are critically positioned to provide and 

strengthen the national DHIS at facility, district and provincial levels. We have successfully implemented the mission USG PEPFAR online 

reporting inventory data ware house system to merger financial and programme activity performance. Key M&E staff actively participated 

in the new business initiatives for new programmes. We finalized standard operating procedures for the key programmes to introduce a 

culture of data use in programme planning and reporting The Senior M&E and Strategic Information Officer provided Training and 

supportive supervision / Mentoring (on-site and offsite) for new programme staff that are locums for VMMC programme. Mentoring (on-site 

and offsite) for new programme staff recruited during this period through onsite training, off site support ,debriefs in monthly programme 

meetings and new staff inductions on ongoing basis. Programmes supported include VMMC. This was achieved through planned and 

periodic site support visits. Key inductions are currently done by me for all new permanent programme staff for M&E.  As part of training 

initiatives; Jhpiego South Africa has trained a total of 15 data capturers across the provinces as part of the winter campaign. 10 were later 

absorbed into the department of health as data clerks on a permanent basis. 10 staff at Waterberg district in Folang Medical centre was 

provided with support in quality assurance and improvement processes- see picture below: 

   

Photo 17: Folang and Jhpiego SA staff at 
round table  

Photo 18: The Executive Director – Folang 
clinic listening attentively (2nd right) 

Photograph by Lubwama John Kigozi. ©2014) 
Photograph by Lubwama John Kigozi. ©2014) 

The Senior M&E and Strategic Information Officer provided further provided strategic information leadership in current programme quality 

assurance initiatives. He planned and guided the field data clerks and assessors the necessary technical expertise and guidance during 

the implementation of the PEPFAR quality assurance (EQA) and the URC continuous quality improvement at 4 sites. Key synergies 

included training and technical site visits as part of continuous quality improvement.  A further 95 nurse were inducted in the ASI trainings 

in M&E dimensions of data management for CFP. These included: data quality assessments done for the year; data collection and 

processing; data flow; and data RDQA as well as developed tools for the programme to assist with data collections and onsite verifications 

for improved reporting of implants data which is currently not available in the Family Planning registers. Bringing Voluntary Medical Male 

Circumcision (VMMC) to the Frontlines of Traditio.   
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8 Monitoring, Evaluation & Research - Continues

Participated in the collaboration with the traditional gate-keepers to MMC.  Through the demand creation activities conducted by Jhpiego 

and the hospital, Chief ga-Matlala chose to use Jhpiego's clinical teams to circumcise 181 boys within two days. A total of 97 boys were 

circumcised on the first day and on the second day an additional 84 initiates from nearby schools arrived requesting MMC. The chief 

commended the quality of the procedure, the high safety standards and control of bleeding.

   

“Everyone was surprised by that cut…it's my first time to see a cut like that, 
it's different, its good, genuine, perfect. I am happy for them (initiates)
…you controlled the bleeding 100%.”

Photo 19: Chief ga-Matlala of Fetakgomo (Sekhukhune Districts) poses with 
initiates from his area who wereready to go to the mountain. A total of 121 
MMCs were done by Jhpiego's clinicalteam on these traditional initiates as 
part of the Winter Campaign in June 2014. 

Photograph by Lubwama John Kigozi. ©2014) 
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Bringing Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) to the Frontlines of Tradition

Written By:
Melusi Ndhlalambi, Chief of Party, 
Vusi Paulos Mahlangu, Demand Creation Officer
John Lubwama Kigozi, Strategic Information Officer
 

Saving lives through safe and quality health services like VMMC often requires that service providers go to great lengths in making sure 
no man is left uncircumcised. In South African districts where Jhpiego works (in parts of Mpumalanga and Limpopo Provinces), this does 
not come easily due to traditional and cultural practices that hinder provision of medical male circumcision among initiates. Getting 
traditional leaders to allow MMC as part of initiation and rite of passage could save a lot of lives of young initiates who die every year 
from complications from botched circumcisions.  
Chief ga-Matlala is a traditional leader of the Pedi people in Sekhukhune district of Limpopo province. His community regularly conducts
 annual initiation schools for boys. The chief was concerned about the high number of boys who die every year in initial schools. 
According to South Africa Democratic Teachers Union (SADTU) total of 47 youths (23 in Limpopo and 24 in Nkangala District) died in 
2014 from initiation schools. This was mainly due to poor quality of circumcisions at initiation schools that do not meet the safety and 
infection prevention standards. According to media reports, at least 20 Mpumalanga initiation-school applications were declined due to 
non-conformity to required standards.
As a result, chief ga-Matlala felt that something needed to be done to save his youths from death. Upon a routine visit to the local 
hospital (Dilokong), he saw large posters about the VMMC program. He contacted the Jhpiego Community Mobilization Officer and he 
answered his questions and wanted this procedure to be done for his young people.
Launched in early 2011 with support from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control (CDC)/PEPFAR, this 5-year VMMC project implemented 
by Jhpiego South Africa aims to prevent new HIV infections through scaling up of high-quality, high-volume, integrated VMMC services 
in partnership with provincial, district and traditional authorities. One of the key focus area of this project is to collaborate with traditional 
circumcising communities and leaders to offer VMMC as a component of traditional initiation rites.

Through the demand creation activities conducted by Jhpiego and the hospital, Chief ga-Matlala chose to use Jhpiego's clinical teams 
to circumcise 181 boys within two days. A total of 97 boys were circumcised on the first day and on the second day additional initiates 
from nearby schools arrived requesting MMC. The chief commended the quality of the procedure, the high safety standards and control
 of bleeding. He remarked; “Everyone was surprised by that cut…it's my first time to see a cut like that, it's different, its good, genuine, 
perfect. I am happy for the them (initiates)…you controlled the bleeding 100%.”
The chief proactively took it upon himself and spoke to his community as well as three of his peers to ensure that they get companies 
that will save the lives of their people. The chief made a poignant point that culture should not be a barrier that can cause unnecessary 
deaths but rather should be used to enhance the lives of the people. 
On the second day, more initiates arrived after being mobilized by the chief from nearby schools where two boys were reported dead. 
After many attempts to collaborate with traditional leaders, this story bears much promise for future collaborations. Attitudes among 
traditional leaders towards MMC are changing due to the high safety and quality of MMC. The fact that chief ga-Matlata noticed the 
efficiencies in clean cutting and management of bleeding and no adverse events, this is an opportunity to offer VMMC as a component 
of traditional initiation rites and thus save lives. 

The initiative by chief ga-Matlala enormously boosted the possibility of changing attitudes of traditional leaders towards MMC. 
This was an eye opener on an ongoing dialogue and conversation with traditional leaders in efforts to reduce the burden of HIV 
burden within South Africa. Since 2011, Jhpiego SA partnered with the Departments of Health in Mpumalanga and Limpopo and 
Gauteng and has successfully circumcised over 32,000 men, and averted more than 6,400 deaths from HIV and AIDS.

Photograph by Lubwama John Kigozi. ©2014) 
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Written By:
John Lubwama Kigozi, Senior M&E and Strategic Information Officer, Valerie Trube, PA LARC

Improving Clients Choice For Family Planning

“Reduce the high number of maternal deaths in country by promoting family planning”…., echoes the speech by the honourable Minister
 of Health at the launch of the National Family Planning campaign on 27 February 2014.

As part of this initiative training has been undertaken by the Department of Health and development partners to train health care 
providers in new methods for contraception. 

 An increased rate of early implants removals in country in provinces like Gauteng was raised at a recent development partners meeting,
who conducted implants training and follow up of care post training in the province. The Partners attributed this to the poor quality of 
counselling which was discussed as a priority at a development partners meeting convened by the national department of health.

In response, Jhpiego South Africa conducted 4 Contraceptive and Fertility planning trainings (Mpumalanga and Northern Cape) which 
included the introduction of a new way to counsel clients called Balance Counselling Strategy Plus (BCS+) for the 1st time in country. 
This counselling tool was successfully launched by the Population Council in countries like Kenya where a huge impact was 
demonstrated in contraceptives uptake and compliance. It is client focused, embraces a holistic approach and intergrates relevant 
women's health issues, factors which greatly impacts on the maternal mortality and morbidity rate. All relevant information required 
for this purpose, is noted on the counselling cards, so providers don't have to rely on their memory to provide all information.

During supportive supervision visits by the TA post Contraception and Fertility Planning training in the Namakwa district, a client 
consultation was observed where a 33 year old woman attended the clinic for follow up of Depo Provera. The client requested to 
change her method due to irregular bleeding on the injection. The Healthcare provider utilized the balance counselling cards and 
proceeded with counselling following the steps on the Algorithm. The client opted for the implant and was counselled appropriately 
followed by the insertion of Implanon NXT which was uneventful. She was discharged and given the follow up date after post insertion 
asks was concluded. 

The client reiterated that “she is very happy with the implant, doesn't have to come every 3 months for an injection and relieved of the 
irregular bleeding she had before.” The provider attributed the successful outcome to “introduction of the balance counselling strategy 
plus during the training, which took long initially, but when, familiarized with the algorithm, was easy to implement.”

Balance counselling strategy plus is a major contributing factor in improving the quality of counselling for women seeking contraceptive 
options. This allows them to make fully informed choices, creating a platform for providers to address other women's health issues and 
reduce the rate of early removals that would affect future uptake due to negative perceptions by clients in the community.  .

Photograph by Anna Peters © 2014 Photograph by Anna Peters © 2014 



11 Conclusion

Despite the change in the donor landscape contributing to increased challenges there is renewed political commitment and focus on Primary Health 

Care re-engineering and Maternal and Child Health. 

In Jhpiego we say that “Where there is a will……there is a way”. For 40 years and in 150 countries Jhpiego has worked to find that way. Although 

the way is always different – depending on the unique challenges of each setting – the goal is always the same: saving lives. Jhpiego South Africa 

supports this view and is committed to saving lives in, with and through partners to facilitate positive change in the communities where we work.      
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